
 
 
 

Colfax K-8  
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https://colfaxpto.org/ 
January 13, 2021 @4:45pm 

ZOOM Meeting  
(contact president@colfaxpto.org for login) 

 

 

 

PTO Overview & Introduction. 
2020-2021 Goal. Make this different school year a different-great school year 
Raise $100 per student. Our kids deserve creative enrichment. 
Volunteer our time. We all need help so we all need to help. 
Get Connected 

Signup for PTO’s weekly emails.  
Go to PTO facebook page. 
Go to PTO website—Weekly “One Minute” Message (video) and Reviews. 

Donate to the Colfax K-8 PTO. Our students need your support! 
 
Assistant Treasurer Nominations. 
 
Completed Activities. 
- 12/31. Ask-Drive. 84 Donations. $21,340 raised. [Lisa] 
- Funding Requests - proposed and approved: PBIS Rewards Teacher Grant. ($1600); Mid-Level 

Technology. ($150); Book from Colfax for at-risk students. ($300?). [Woods] 
 
Treasury Report. 
- Beginning Balance? Income? Expenses? Ending Balance? [Natalia] 
 
Upcoming Activities 
- Colfax Communicator. Include Colfax Cookbook submissions. [Jeanine, Stephanie] 
 
New Business 
- Amazing Books & Records fundraiser. [Lisa] 
- Remaining Party 4 Play class basket/casino items. [Cindy] 
- Funding Requests - Chemistry Kits? [Woods] 
 
The End! 
 
  

https://colfaxpto.org/
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TABLED BUSINESS … 
- Colfax facemasks. [Lisa] 

o Action from last time: Lisa to investigate other options and others share any leads with her.  
- Popcorn Fundraiser. [Lisa] 

o Action:  Lisa and Natalia to discuss further at future meeting. 
- “Getting to Know you” Concept. [Stephanie] 

o Action from last time: Dr. Woods to review and approve before sending.  
- 2020-21 Chairs and co-chairs identification. Especially P-4-P, Carnival alternative. [Ross] 
- Community Liaison Part II. Someone from each of the zip codes to work with PTO.  Help connect 

families together from each neighborhood and therefore help connect them to the Colfax 
Community/PTO.  [Stephanie]. 

- Filling positions 2021-22 and beyond. PTO President (my two year term will be up!). 
Communications (especially Communicator). Other? 

o During this school year we need to recruit a new Communications lead and consider find a 
new software option (if not MS Word). All] 

- Community Liaison. 1 or 2 people who basically can field questions about the Colfax community in 
general.  [Stephanie]. 

- PTO Officer Communication. Move PTO communications from email to Slack? [Jason Dancisin and 
Ross] 

- Movie Night Alternative. Student homemade movies. [Stephanie]. 
 
Future Activities 
Treasury 
- Update on Audit Plan for 2019-20 School Year. 
- Update on income tax filing for last fiscal year. 
- Update on unpaid expenses from last year. (Catching up on ledger from last March). 
- Change in name from Colfax Spanish academy 


